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NOTE AND COMLIENT f

Since Our last issue the. whole British
Empire bas gone into mourning because
ot the untimely death of the Duke of Clar

ence and Avondaie, thc eldest son of thet
Prince of Wales, whom in the national
course of events, he would have suçct eded
upon the throne. The young prince ai)-i
pears to have bcen very popular wi:h ail
classes, and of laie a great deal -A public
attention had been bestowed on Iimi, bf-
cause of bis expecîed marriage with tht
Princess Mary of Teck, wlwch was to havt
tuken place in March. An officiai order
for the guidance of the Canadian Militia
was issued on Friday last by the Adjutant-
General, as followne-" mourn-
ing for H.R. H. the Duke of Clarence and
Avond-ide having been ordered throuigh-
out Her Maje'sty's colonies for a jeriod of
six weeks, a band Of black cral)e, 312
inches wide, will lie worn by officers in ail
orders of dress, on the left arm during that
pcriod from thiâ date. Bands will not lie
played, and ftags at ail flag stations w Il1 bu
lown t half-rnast until sunset on Thurs-
day, the 21 st i nst."

Death bas been partirularly busy of late
with l)ron-inent members of cur Militia,
and this week we have to add the name
of Lt.-Col. A. A. Minller, a former comi
manding officer of the Queen's Own Rifles,
and in whose charge the regiment werît
through the North-WVest service. Twice
this mortth have the Queen's Own b,,en
called upon*to mourn the death of an ex
commanding officer, but in the first in-
stance Lt. Col. Gilîmor had completed
the allotted span of îhree score years and
ten, whilst Lt.-Cul. Miller was only. in
bis fiftieth year.

it is remarkable that of the three large
contingents of the Battleford column of
1885, the three officers,'respectiveîy in
command have since died. The tragic
end of Major Short, of B Battery, is stili

rresh in the
Lam rence W.
Police,, died
and Lt.-Cul.
t'uird.

public mind; Lt.-Colonel
Herchimer, of the Mounted
very suddenly last nonth,
Miller's death makes the

As an event worthy of spccial encour ge-
ment, we desire tfo caîl atc(niiti o 0the
bird annual revolver matc') of the Queen's

ven!uare to repeat wvhat îhey said ini their 1839
report, vz., '(bat flic 'owvder charge, oi !he new
S :rviCe revalver ýs toop light to stol) a mn n e f ctu-
ally at clo-.Ne quarters ; thu t he birrel is ina short
for accurate shooî)ing, and the whole weaixoi is
too light (or efflcient service ili the field, and they
conteiri that it is a rnistake to sacrifice dFe general
il-round lefilciteocy of a weapon capable 01 doirig
wlîat Mr Ira Paine and oihers have done with
the revolver (at distances ul-) 0 200 yards) ta the
mcre qaestiQl ofPnrtaiihty,'

iiwilAillb Ui111alitua1,eTIse1c <1fficer conmmanding the 14 th Bat-ion, which will take place on Tuesdaiy, tloPiceso Vls w ils

2nd 1 erarron7t inheLieut.-Col. H-. R. Smiith, has just b'een
D)rill Hiall , Toronto. The Associatio i apitdSr,!n-i-rso h os
%voild like to arrange tekegraphic tmatche, 0lone Sren-tAmso h os

à r) of Comnions, a promno:ion from the post
for that date with any other corps in a -o Deputv-Serg-eant, which he has beld for
position t(> compete, the teaims to co'ssist e

many years. The nwD--puty will lie Lit.
oif six m-eii)bers., The Secretary. Mlvr. N. D. W. Cameron, of the Queen's Own
B. Sai sun (Ontario Chambers, Toronto). Rfe.T. os fCninn vdnl

willfutisbanyînfoma;on esied. is flot of the opinion that its employees'
e e e should keep out of the militia, and may

In th~s connection we niay fit ingly lie expe.ýted to sympathise with any mem-
print the foll îwing ex ract frowi the annual ber who crit'cises the Order in Cauuncil

reot fth ouhL nonRfl luwhich permits the heads of departrnents

whicfi ought to h2 a source of much en- to interfere with volanteering on the part
courageme t t, those who are attenpting of their subordinates. It is noteworthy,
to popularise revolver -shooting bere:- oo, that the Provincial Governinents en
"IThe iricreased num ber of entries and courage the volunteering spirit in their
the subscriptions received during the year employees. In Ontario this fact is espe-
have rtsulted in a profit, after plyment ot cially marked. We bave not the data
ail expenses, of about £917, sO that for the from which to attenspt anything like a full
third year in succession the profit made list, but amongst the names of Provit.cial
on revolver shoozing his enabled the com-2 officiaIs wbich prornineritly suggest themn-
rnittee to meet the deficit o.i rifle shooting, selves are Lieut.-Col. Jones, of the 38th,
and so keep the club out of dett. The Lie ut.-ColI. Clarke, of the 3oth, Major
comtu1ittee therefore submnit that the de- Delarnere, of the Queen's Own Rifles;
cision arrived at in f88 6 to extend the anid, the niost recent appointment, Lieut.-
sphere of operations of the club 10 include *Col. Hlamilton, of the Queen's Own, wbo
revolver as well as riflde shooting was a has just been made Inspector of Registry

wise one." Offices. **0

The same club have some interesting
recornmendations to make respecuing the
new service revolver, as follows:

"Ina,..atch as the new service revolver shown
in the Nilitary Exhibition, in 1890, eibraced twot
iniprovenients, the buckhorn rear-sight and 1'Met.
fort' rit¶ing, suggested Ihy a member of the clutb,
the committee respectfully cdaim that the South
London Rifle Clulh has rendeied good ervi ce b
the State, but, on the other hanil, the comniittee

In the bye-election in, Glengarry last
week, Majlor R. R. Mclennan, who had
been unseated for a trifling irregularity on
the part of an agent, was re-elected by a
larger rnajority'than received in his first
contest-a happy evidence of growing

1 opularity amnongst bis constituents.
Major McLennan was, during bis oie s-'
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sion in Partiarnent, generally respected by
mernbers on h)oh side:s of the House. As
might be expected fromn the senior Major
of a flrst-class corps such as the 59 tb, he
took a livelv interest in aIl matters affect-
ing the Mlilitia.

A Montreal friend very kindly writes
this week: 1 take this opportunity to
congratulate you on the valuable addition
to your paer in the shaipe of an Athletic
Dep-irtm--ent, as I agree with you that the
love of sport goes hand in hand with imi-

Provemient in drill, discipline and general
usefulness.

Winnipeg reports are to the efféect that

thé' Royal Sch:ol of Instruction there, in
connection with the Canadian Mounted
Rifle Corps, bas shown a narked chan e
for the better si ice ivassing,, under the con-
trot of the young, blood frorn the East,

Lieutenants Heward and Evans. Lt is
greatly to their credit that they have betn
successful where so iirnany fairly capable
men have signally failed, anid that thc\

may long continue to enjoy the reward of
t!îeir exertions wilI be the hope of their
many frieîxds in the East.

Lieut.-Col. Tracy, late of London,

Ont., appears to be rnaking limiiself hgl
popular at Vancouver, B. C , whcnct! lie
removed several months a- )i to take tlite
post of City Lngineer. 'l'le al)oorm îly
rapid growth of Vanceouver makes lhe
position one of more tb in av2ra,-. rcsl)t <il-

sibil*ty, and it is satisfactory for C l.
Tracey's many friends amongst the rn:litia
to hear of his inarked succcss.

The Hallfax Ci/c is using a go )d
means to popularise rifle sbooting, by
urgng the f tir sex to participate in the
sport. This is fromn a recent issue:

"lIt should he the pleasuire and dutv of every
man wbo owns guins or revolvers to niake tbeir
îvorkings known to the women of his bous b>1
andtheb wonin sto aid be g1id it.>hive the oîîor-
îunumy or adding to tbeir accompiisb.iîents tuie
ailiity to iisad and dli..c'targe a gun with ut en la-
gernig tbe lives of ail in the coînmnuniiy. Natu
raliy, wlien first underiaking the task, a w nia-i
wiii siibt ber target, iben shat botb eyes an i irc.
but this plan is nul usuily successfui, anti if the
shooting practice is kelpt up wiii son, iii tcpe-
secded by a more rationai nil'h<îî. Since fashitîn
bas set ber seat on rifle sliootiug for ladies, tb-
proï;iects are that aur fair sisters wIii icarii ail îey
can about the art ni being gooti shots. No, omi,
bas Hlalilax a laîies' rifle association (u-s tfor
the presen i ntil spring returns one- ni ire), but
the brisk luttle town o! Kentviile, which aiways
sceks t,)lie mire than alîrea1st of the ti s, lias a
go'îiliy comi,iaiiy of sh 't.s; which buars thc »gie
"Ken.v.iie Lalicà' Rifle Association," and to,

prove the roficiency of somne of the membfers we
have oniy to say that one score of 9*4 out if 105
bas becn mie, andi others are near th t fi,_u:e.
Such as;sociitions sboul<i receive encouragonie nt,
andi the enuLittors of Mtiss \Vinnifre<i Le î0e, wbo
it wi h e rcmneni)ere(t nadie a splendid score ai
Bisiey iast year, ýdiouId niake great efforts to dIo
thcinseives credit."

l'le position adop-ed in flring is the
one great obstacle to participation by the
ladies, neither the kneeling nor the prone
attltude hein(- in a-cordance with a iady's
idea of elega wce or neatriess. If sorne
enterprising club would have a rest con-
structed so that a lady m-ight rirestdg
and stili have for lier rifle a support as
firmi as ber male friends enjoy lyîng down,
no doubt quite a few ladies wouli bravely
take to the sport.

Wheelmen, whcý-ther or not at present
Volunteers, ill l)e înterested iii bearing
of a -'tanc0cm-tricycle-carricr,e'uponi which
Lt.-Col. Savile, 2 5 tb NMiddl%2sex R.O., bas
recently made a report after inspection,

declaring that it " bids faýr to prove of
great service in milîtary op rations " It
is d'e inve ltion of a practical mianuifactuer
at Reading, and carne,.s with ea-e, at a
good spee,, the b:tlierto unheard of
burden of 6 cvt Coi. Sav-ile sa s :'- Lt
can be adapted fo'r numnerous miilittry pur-

poses,( hit:flý' as an ai cessory to the arn-
munition cat ts and mules at prese it emn-
ploN ed in dis-ributing cartridges du ing an
iaction. Ten of thes2 carriers,'constitut-
in,, a res--rve- of 8:),o:to rounIs of amm-u
nition, woild be of irn:n2ýnse imip)rance.

'lhvy colild ai -o binmtafine guns to the
front (a couple ecadi), carry spare arîns,
tent-, amibulance a, pliainccs, provisions,
etc , or convcy JIsal)led men to the rear.l
Coni>idei ing the difficulty general:y attend-
ing the p)ro\ isioning of mules and horses,
the Avantage <of these' carri,-rs ' which

keep ' the.nselves is o'o)vious."

In EngUvtd the subject of military
cycling. i. kept very prominently before
the attention of the authorities, wvho do
flot, howcver, make muchi progress in the
mi-attcr of enco.iragernient of the cyclists
or of regulations to secure uriforinity in
such of these auxiliary corps as are already
establi-sbed. One of the letters on the
subject,-ii the papers last to hand, calis
for a manual which .ý,ould be to the miii-
tary cyclist what tbe Manual of Rifle Ex-
ercises is to the muskctry instructor.

T'h, manufacture of Martini ammu-
nition at the Quebec Cartridge Factory

baî pa-sed th,- ex:_enrn nrtal stasýe, and a

product sa'd to be cquai to the b-est Eng-
lishi make is now being, turned out. No
(lou1)t the lesson in c.ircfuliies-i tau lit by
the first Snider prîîdu, t at QI îebec, L-as
l)een remicmnbered in ibis instance, atid if
so there is no ra on :o sup)pose that bhis
homne tiade Martiuni atuotu ition will be
other than firs-. class. 'l'aehaï neyer
been a timrn -n:e p 'e th.in the
pre ;ent br miaking a ch toge fi-om -E îglishf
Lo C inadi in i tufacture, fir th2 E.i -rish
amn nun ti ni lt- ly s2rved out ap2ars -to
have been ttic \v rt h-indleJ far nuny
),cars. 'lb .itary papers in England

have ever -since the last Iisley ineetingr
reguilarly coflt7ined articles contributed
from ail over Cie c )uttry, in which the
r, suits ý)f scicittic exaiiîîiation are gîven
to show thit the amiinition is very un-
ce enlý Put up, and that the powder used
is of ver), infe:rlor quality.

The pres.:nt parern of artillery helmnit
havinu 1been lfoui unsuitable, especLtlly
for such ditïes as raii,,e-takin'tI aying guns
etc., an alteration i i the head-dress is in
con'emiila.t io-a.- Certain bel nilts of a for-
ci npij-teri h-ive b-en provlsioa diiv ap-
pro eJ at the \Var Office, and somne of
these hav'e been sent oui to batteries to
undergt a ptri )J of trial we.îr, in orier to
test their fit iess as a h e id dress for artil-
Icrymien urîder varionis (Q.ditions.

As an offset to the frcquiently disastrous
Iresults of attemprs to establisb mlitary

public. tdons on this contin..nt, it is re-
freshin- to find orie that bas been a pre-
nounced succesis, in at least l)ayiing its wvay
and iiîaking, those lfor whorn it catcrs fairly
weil acquainted with uach otbicr's duings,
despite the great distances separatin .g

t h em. 'l'le paperC to whi h 've have
reference thus speaks for itself:-

"The reccilits for stilscriptions to the ARMY AND
NAVY JOURNAI. daring ,hc year just enîled were
iarger Uan <turing aiîy year since the fhrst i.s.,ue of
the paper ini î83, neaiy twelty-eight yc!ars ago.
This is not dume lu any s 1îecial effort, f,r we were
les, <iNgent than usu al in iin at:ention to our
aucounts. ItL vas the resut of a steady growth,
tiaï. ba-; aîdd a yeariy increase to our iist for the
pa-t twelve 5,ears. The resuit of the atteînmpts to
rivai the ARNMV AND NAVv JOURNAI, have been
surb as to thîr ugbiy satisfy the service that
wba ever may be their conceptions or the ideai
newspaper, they neyer have seen, andi are neyer
likciy to see, a service paper tbat equais the
JOURNAL. We present this as the verdict of the
services, andi fot our own, tbough candor compels
us to admit ihat it is not far wrong. No une wbo
bais nnt ha(ti experience ca7n realize the dIffctly of
p)ulliiiibing a service papur in this country. The
expericuce of tîthers empphasizes this fact, and
p)ros-t s 10 ever), candiidobiserver how nai cuiij~
they have bo be satisiied with the JoV «,'.L.
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FIRING FROM THE SADDLE.
General Sachotin, of the Russian ser-

vice, expresses the Lreatest confidcrnce in
the efficacy oif fire deiivered from the sad-
die. Given two bod es of opposing cav-
airy 20CO paces apart, he hoids that suc-
cess wliIbc wiîh the one which remains
quiescent, firing salves, untii zhe other if
it advance, is within 400o paces, when the
firing body should dra-%' swords and deliver
a charge stiperior in shock and cohiesion
to that of the oîîposng force, thinivcd by
the fire unler wvch it had advanced, and
with horses which had <'one ove; more
ground. Cavairy regiments; in Russia
have, by stcady pactice twice a week, ac-
quird considerable accuracy and regular-
ity in hriing fromn the saddle, and the
hor-ýes as a ru e are suoi'ie:itiy qliitt to
admit of thin ridurs uisitig their ire-armns
to greit adv intage. (J p munts o, thu.
1 i cilp e (of titilisintiýire in the cavairy,
urge - t the cuitiv, tij)n of ,Iho-)tin,, wli
cýiuse thý. neglct (if the -word. TPh, re-
suit of Russian tr;aIs te ds t , prove tiîý
r(:vcr,-e, for the uood s io-s are ail go d
swo rd m en.

The foilowing- are the details of experi-
rmctits carried out ai the campj at Viadi-
catuca,, under P. mce Amn bochvari'F su-
peritendence-

"lie object of att ck vas conîposed of
a s juadron and a sotnie (C sîsack cav 1 y
uni >, two conopanies of intantry, and a
ba tury. Opposing them at 2000 yards
wuert-îîiaced t'vo squadro;.s and a --otaie
-the intermediate distances of 400 and
16oo pace-, were m.înked. Suic,,essivei
aîta'ks were now carricil out u;'ot the
infantry, the art.iicry, and the civ dry, the
latter firing i romi the saddie. The atta£k-
ing p)arties mioved 400 paces at the trot,
1200 at the gaiiop, and the i2st 40o0rat thei
charge. The resuits were as foilovs : ai
closed squadron attacked two companies
one i i hine, the oth:r ji1 four ranks, the
two lea 'ingr rani<s kneelin._,,; the durationi
of fire Was 3!/2 minut-s ; the inifntry
began with sivot:s "'len the attacking
squadron brokin ba gallop. The fist
Comypainy fired 7 saivoes, the second 8,

r,,~so many because the cavilrv haltod
fora amoment owing toat misurderstanding
The attack î,f tiièe sot iv t e art1iiery1
carriid out in a "lswarini" iastedl 3,,/2
minutes. Th e tour guns fie i30 ro(nnd>,
observing ail the lrescrihed rules of gun-i
nery-they fired " lia inwise," i. e. by sec-i
tions-'-the second sect ion is ,tated to have1
deiivered 12 salvo -s in t'U.i ime!

The attack of a squadron upon another
One at the hait, firing froin the satld-e, çlasted 3 minutes, and the assaiianits re-(
cteived during this tii-e 8 saloves trom ther
halted squadron' and i i from ýhe sotiiie. r'Wlen the moving cavairy had advariced--
within 400 paces. the standing bodyt
ceasý d firing-really t)o Soon-returned(
their rifles, and drew swords advancing o10
the charge. Ail the spectators concuirredt
in the opinion that the charge of the body1
which had awaited the attack was superi.or Ê

in speed and concentration (Geschlo,ýsen
heit) to that of the attacking force. The
cavai y fire is said to have been almost
equai in order and regulari y to that of
intantry ; the horses stood remarkably
quiet.

A German critic note; that in Ruisia
ro p -r cen"-. of hits at 8oo paces is c>)nsid-
ercd good and observes driiy that the
Russian sat;sfiction at the resuits fi-oui
the p'ddIe, litd hy themn to he g,)o:1, is0111y justinied by alîp!yin, a coinmarut1v
standard witiî sh ot:ng on foot, which
was b.îd. Gener-ai Sachotin is confirîned
in his opinion of the, utiliiy of firing fromn
the saddle basing his confidence in imi-
proved results on the doggý-ed Persstency
of the R,îssiar, soidier ' which even aâs-
tonished the Gerînans "Whi it eve! cati
he done on foot, the sinim 'vil', liev vrs.
lie pos hie fr-om the - e.E\~ '(- 1t r al, i 'v h thi-.is uw rc iiii ),(1,d. iýd 1re''uiti<) s fh; firing frunm t'e sadd (.iiî
th app lirat on of the .systen to the vari usviciss;Itu(les. of an action are sliortiy t;> be
ii>tied MNany o,'iwers expies,; ver), a !
verse opîni ns. Generai Gourko, in
c'ritilc*kin"ý the summier miai oeuvres, wri!es:

1" repr-at and reiterate that the strengt.a
of c.iva'ry resits in the sword aione, and
ilhey should neyer resort to the carbine
uintil tibere is n ) ossihiIity for îniounted
act ion."

Sir. F. Poîllock, Bart., recentiy deiivered
a v'ery interestîng and instructie. lecturej
on the Sivoid nt the IPoyai.Militarv' Acad-
em , v oi Iîv, îermissi n of Maj-Gen.
\\,. st, riing, C B , R. A., t4 Governor,
wlio, with M j ('en. Albert WViliiiims, R.
A., conîman ing the garrison and a large
numnber of offivcrs,;, with the whole of the
ca let compa' y, was present on the occa-
s'on in the school oif arms attached to tLe
gymnasitrn at the R. M *A. The icturer
tra;-ed-as the Irishnman of story puts it

-lhe growith of the sw- id fr mi the daggcr
()f the Lîncients. The stvord In turaiiy
di' ides itselfif m two great clase,, the
E stern curved and single-edged,' and Vie
Western s!ri,_ht and double-edg:ed. 'l'lie
1)re ernt calvary sabre is a modýfication of
the Eitstern ba;d,-, ald the stvords used
n the Peninsular Wrar were very curved,'as aiso are somte Germian sabres of more
recent dJte. Timie admitied orly of a
cuir>ory giance at the Itîjan schooi of
fencirg. l'li introduction of powerful
Cirearms, which led to the abolition of
armiour, gave an impetuis to swordsman-
ship) as necessity arose for self-de'ènice at
close quarters, instead of the original
reliance on the protection afiorded by
armouîr. The earliest rapiers were too
heavy for rapid exchanges, and were
therefore used in conjuniction with the
dagger. Capi.' Hutton and Instructor
Blac.kburn here appeared in a bout, illus-
trating the use ot the rapier and dagger.i
French duelling and ýwordpIay were riext1
discussed, the French superiority in the.

art of tence being duly acknowledged by
the lecturer. Messrs Colmore, Dunn,
and Norbury here illustrated the use of
foils. The supremacy of the French in
iplay of this description is doubtiess due to

1 the fact that dueiling is stili prevalent in
France. the duelling-swords heing some-
what sirnilar to fo.ls. Capt. Hutton and
Mn. lqorbuiry illustrated tlhe use of French
dti--lig sword . Referring to bayonets
Sm. F. P(1oo k, iin eoimenting t;îîon the
return t:.> a sh ort bayune t for tise in the
Bnitish arîîîy, exhibited an Austrian ser-
vice biyonet, sh. rter than the British one;
also a Russian bayonet, about as, long as
our sword-hayonet. T he miii ary sword
need not of nedessit>' be a clumsy weapon,
it is sulsceptible of scientific use. The
iectLIrtr hure indi-aied some c oiin
wvil h îh:s w ipon, which w uld certainly
ni k n ~ 'i- jr's lair stand on

- h(_-) fiiViikd t',e ni re us fui
11so (f irevint nt, an enlemly rcrnov-

1. g an>',ofut ' and wouid( ertai ]y over-
st ain a;îy .md every existlng musc'le 1in a.
short-service soidier's framie. A revival
in swvordp)!av 'vas progressing in England;
and, as Lîiglishmen have, as a general
ru le, to do more flghting than ?ny other
nationality, ih is îight that bhey should
ai quire soiu.e skîll with a weapon of coin-
mon use. Capt. liuUtlon and Mr. Dunn
here iluts!rated the use of the cavalry
swvord in exhibiting a very interesting col-lection of wea1îons fromn the R,îtunda,
Woolwichl, and "'here Sir F. Pollock de-scribed the use of certain characteristic
weapons, such as the kuk-i otf the Glioor-
kas, an Airidi tîlade, and other curious
knives and daggers, Instructor Blackcburn
and Mr. Dunn concluding the dispiay
vxith the French saltîte.

A colonel commanding a Blritish regi
ment, anxious to meet the wishes of hie
m n, lately piaced in the regimental read-
irîg-room a hook "lfor suggestions and
requiremecnts." When the book . was
brought t, himi a fvw days afterwvards for
his perusai the first entry rather startled
hiini. It was >hort and to the point:
64 'ant d' a n2w cotonel." It is neediess
to say ihat t 'e book "as i'ithidrawn, and
that in future the ri>gimental institutions
of the gallant corps in question wili be
conducted on uines more in keeping with
the ruies of discipline and good order.

Mr. Walter Wirans, the wel known
cham pi. n revolver shot of the N R. A.
Meetings and South London Rifle Club,'has îîresented a statuette <of a motunted
IlCc)owQ," sculp)tured by himseif, to the
rev9lver shots of Anierica, to be shot for.
Great i»terest is taken in the competition
hy thw~e,-emnbers of the numerous pistol
aln[l ircylver clubs. Sumeof the principal
revolver malcing companies of the States
have at the instance of Forest and Stream
signified their -intention to offer sorne of
the best specinlens of their productions as
prizes sup1ementary to the main Qfer of
Mr. Winans' trophy.
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.. A..TILETICbonspiel, t rophy, or ot ber cxcii ciient,
~ bein(, offéred to Western players b) those

,,ý-yote aib z ýWt111Ce in the Maritime Provinces to briiig thenm
Eastwa rd.

'l'ie Manitoba Branchi ho'di an -.intii
Tue reilnarks made ini these colurnins bonspied i n whiciî, 1 belleve, reipr.senta-

abouit the depressed condition of curling tives fri vnai hav ay tken1 art,
interests ini the Maritimie Provinces at the and 1 do flot think our Eaîstern friends
present tiîne, have induced "-Bluunose" wo would fire any %vorse if they wvouid miake
address the Montreal Gazelle in a Icuter aDinlracpathuhInms di
v%%hh .h impflies that there is anything but with iron players for their inniiediate
depression among the " briflhers o' the tieighibours on tie X\Test îhey are labouring
besoni " ini the East, an<d in a llasaiih under a disadvantag'e.
marnner 'lie expresses a desire to have the
a(:curacy of his v'ew testcd 1) a deputa-
tion of WVestern curiers visiting the Mari-
time Provinces to prove the skill and AT H LETI CS,
liospitality of the curiers by tue sea.A nvnetirpoedob o

1 can oîîly say rny reason fior stating ti nArovîeV sre)re 0 eo u
,lame ~~ ~ ~ Hlia hos inaoiise oniin.wi-a ize a necw aieic club

garn ivs i a d 1irsse conîtîiî e amîd crect a buildingl 10 i ost $50,~u
ho financial stringenry, wvas I)ecause 1 was cvîcî~ilicu wmîn n uks
informied that the secretary of tic Ontario) baths, e wîgacs viaiirce
Branch- R. C. C. Club hiad received a cutadcv: enscut
letter to that effect fromn the secretarv of c ost tnd morîi,îdtennîis cort, i(
tie Maritime Province Brancli in ans 1cvr 1iî trusi the evefry-ti sc orrc 'ord
to a circtular issued propusing the 1 .orni-a- wsiteshm vr ucýs omr

tionof Domnio CuringA,.-oci-itioii, Strikilg1 evidtence cati i>c given of a hjealthy,
ano an o tI )minraion o toie amloig the yousîo' mii of a placei

and akiîî forthe o-oîratin of th an a gcneraî participation ini auîîîctI*c
.Maritime Province l3ranclî. .

Such a statenient cinanating, froi an Atîîcîi ei lisoiîoswl tiiacId
autiioritative source, I natuiral y asuid as mîîicl to keep!)ytiiig fcllo;vs aZa r~
ouglit to be correct, but if it is flot, it %vilI the grcatest <'urse of:\rîî owi-
be very welcomie news to al curlers ini tlîe tbe bar-as ail ihe clcr ymiet and churchcs
West. tecniet

]3huenose extends a generotis inîvitationi on h otict
to Western curters to visit, their brctbren
by the sea, and test the abiiity and hospi- T'h- studemîts of St. Boniiface Collegýe,
taIity of tie linîks in the Eistc:ri Provinces: Manîitoba, have dccided ho bad em
and states that white the tower Province sia.sittm iii conuîcctioiî witlî uic collc(gt:.
clubs have on several occasions sent re- aîîd recemîîly yve astucce.ssfuil eîîIertaiii-
presentatives to Qucbec and Onitario they ment in aid of the undcrtakiig, %vvhcn a
have neyer been fav-otrtd w.tlî a returli caitIal sclectiori of literary ailmi musical
Visit. selectîions, together %vith Ili cxiiImbiuioîî of

WVitliout dispuing the fact of the trips cîhi) swimîgiig in' Nes,,rs. \I(C.tffry anîd
Of the Eastern curlers to the West, of 1W'alsh, was prcsend.
wtîiclî 1 cannot rienl>cr any excelît thie
riniks wvlo caime to Ottaa to i>lay tor the
(Govermior Gencral's prizes, 1 tlîink 1 cati
give îwo good reasomîs for tue \Vcstýimn HOCKEY.
lîlayers miot bcing drawvn to Uie East.Th adin'\ottclRfeIiv

in the first place dhc ioit natural men M Cnain oudRflshv
iie>ccrsl)u tieyinscadof ciiu ~gîve a gîmod accoulit of ilîcinselves a., litsi

bond of union betwceiith Ui\lth;toilcu isi'tll ccnty dae
players and tiiose further \V'est, arttîmie f a close anîd excitîiîg mnatch ýi:a'itî,t 'tue

arctl tiihe Winie clubi.
tuntey tiever>' rev'erse, ow~ing ho oiir

use o: irons iiistead of granites. 1 hlave
ait eady advocatcd tic adoip: ionî o f gr'atîi'es T'he seconîd Iio:'kcy match of thec seasolî
by thc Camiadiati iranclî curiers and wiil for the chail[ionship oif canîada %vais
be ver>' glad if 1 cati secure copea iîaved oui Friday iiiglîî last at'the RîdeahIt
tion fromî the East as wvcil as tie %V'est to ' Riîîk, Ot.îwa, betwen the Ottawa A. î\
bting i)rcss;urc ho bear to induce thlîcutho Cliii) (championis) an(i Ut h îîro of
fait into line wvillh the rcst of tue 'woîId. Mfontreal, %%ho caine ti> i le Capital, accord-
iîistead of formving a barricr i)Ctw.'cn t ie itig t< the Montreal ie~s, vcry conîfidett
Easternî and ýVestLrni ilmi as the>' do iîowv. of carrying back to the Metropolis tue

In t11e secondl place miv frieîi ', Buii.c. covcted- trophy.
nose " ouglit to bear iii miind thîa li. n- 'l'lic visitors wcre i-icinied to play rather
ever the Maritimie Province pîcier b ave a rouigh tuante, iii t h î~er' uîo
visited Onitario and Quebcc, thec, have i tiatý-, as wviî h onle o )ecpin

had soniîe attraction L)eyoiid a fricndly ilîcir oppolemîts ai>l)ared t<) Lc decidccly
gaine in view. 1 have va t l earti, liotv- lie vier atid stroiîgcr, and ini no %vise rat-
ever, of any inducememît in the way of tlcd by the treatient ; iîîdecd there r

fewv teanis on the ice more capable of
Ill ct*ng a ro'îghi gaine when for<cd on
ilei thati the mncinbers of the 0. A. A.
club.

Th idvintage was devidediy with the
champions during the first hlf, the score
standnig three goals to one. Slîortly afîer
pliy opcned in the second Ib tlf tiie Ot-
tawas scored another goal. and tiien their
oppontents took two in rapîd succession,
inakimg the gaines four to thrce.

A'tî bis stage oi the proceedings the ex-
citenment %vas intuns. but il sooîî d:ed out
as further goals fel to the chan>i ns ini
rapid succession, and the ina' chi ended
eight gaines to three iii favour of thec Ot-
tawa A. A. Club.

'te Montreal A. A. . Ib ive cha1îen.ge
lor tic (-l ar~unlvp înd m e gaine is to,
b e ilaved Il tht! Ru.leau R nk on T1htirs-
daý ~'ig 2lis: ) an.

A challligc hîs aiso> been fo rwardedd
b>' the QuieIxu Il <w) lb, wh icil will
cîîtitle îli,»-Iîî to pl.îv th li inniers of the
gainle to be )layed on1 2 i t itist.

A match for the juinior chaîîipionship
was played on the i6Gîh between thie 0(-
tawa :\. A. C.lub) juniorsi anid the Victoria
Juniors of Ni ontrcal, iwliichi resul;cd iii a.
%vin for the 0. A. A. C.u:>) bv four gainies

Nîrs;. Cotton, %vife or hUett.-Col. Cottoni,
RCAon belial( )f the in inagemient of

tlic Kiing'.ti Skatinig Rink recentdy pre-
scrdthe Kîmîg-siot Flockecy Club witli a

lia ndsoîne p>air of silk lil ',.

At a nieeting of ,fificers of the Pri.ce
cof W aIes Rýegîuliiiut, hdvd rccelnUv, it wai
(lCcided( to orga'îîze a hocki y club, nn.l
the 1tollo(vi îîg olficcrs %vere clcct, d *l*1 in.

t~n,(-'ilt. Bartlett -,l're;îsnrcr, Capt.
Bra(Isl îw ; Secrctary', Capt. \V. L. Bond.
:challenge %va,, uîuniiedateiy tsc o

the Royal Scots and tic niatch took place
mnl Saiu rdav, ' lan. 9 th, 1b, pllîissi iii ut

thli di rcbors, oîth Vic itoria Pink. -\fier
a bard foughit mniaich the Prince ofWic
icaml camle 4'ut vict ils %wmth a score is
6 hi> i. Th'e P'rince of Wales tcami con-

i,;tc(I of the t<llli gj>.yori : (XCatins
Bar letr, Boînd and Le.wis, and i .iuts.

;McgbnMacrae, Ilowe.il anîd Armistrong(,.

SNOWýSI101-.!
Cluibs gencrally are at las[ able to , ik'e

ilîcîr tr.împi wîii shoes on, anîd we wty
soon expect to licar of races ixing blit

Lc C'anadien Clubl of M.\ontrea;l on
Sattirdaiv last traiiîd t(> St.Hyinh,

i mîiistcringy over 4o strongl for tlicr Ion'r
journcy. ''le return %vas mnade on Nion-
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C URL1AN G.

'l'le smlail numiber of rinks fiorn the
United States that attunded the inter-
national bonspicl in Toronto miu-,t hi.ve
been a soturce of disap)1oifltfiflt to th.-
officers of ihie Ontario Br.inchi, who were
prep>ared to reccive thrce limes the numn-
ber thiat arrived.

Th'Ie ni eting,: how'ever, was voted an
unqualî(ied >uccesS in every respect ex-
cept îiuîîbtrs, and the vistors returned

heewitlh expressions QI pleasure at the
hospitality shown them.

After the interivitional wvas finishied the
Granite Club of Toronto) played a mitch
against the Siate of Nile%' York, tin %vich,
tlhey were on!>' sat( -din u e'e.t by tihe:r
old îa]-î,C. C DiXlton, wilose rilik,

c>mpsedof G. de C. (Y(;rady, . .
1I.tt,,raIt and( NV. iawrence, duL.mted their-

opporients fromn 1Buffall> h)- 22 Shots, the
SC-Ire beînt." 241 tO 2, leZIViig the G;rintes
iS ahead on the grand total.

ONTIAIO 'iX\K.\IRD.

The drawing for the p)ri:i)ary conipeti-
tion in gronu> No. SI O.itario Tankard,
resultt:d as follo\\s:

Toron to >Vs. St ou ffiil le.
I'rospuçct I'ak vs. .Xurora.

N>s~. i'aii a i>ye.
Bralipjtmin dcraultecd.

STr. CATHIARINEt IXS THOROI.D.

Ili the firsî draw ini the Olitario T'ankard
comrpetition on Frid-iv ai'tcriloon last,
I'horî'ld and St. Cahtlarines played. 'I'l ie
ice was in the vcry l)est of* condition, anjd
the pliyinîg very excitinif:0

.S'. ('»athia' ilt s.
V. ' lnl

E. .(mv.
il. A. Kin,,
J. 1". Nielityre, skip. î6
W. Th'm11son,
. S)t. l'uin,

Il. T1. 1'ntonl,t),
C. IL. Cunn''r, skip. 26

Total,...... 42

A. Vrascr,
1)>. 1 '. Ci> l >ie, sip.I' 14

J. I.awsoli,
1). *i. t'. Nltitro,
XV. \\iuîis-l%
J. Fbasur, sîil)..12

Total ...... 26
MIa2'rit), for St. tai liaries, 16.

Th'le Granite Club of TForonto have
chosen C. C. D)alton and F". O. Andrzom
as the >kLips t.) rcepresenlt themn ili the
Ontario 'Iatîkard conil)cti'tlon.

MXr. D a Ltn lias reî)resented tht. G;ranites
on several occasions in thi, r>> t ilion,
and was with Mr. W. B.'denach one of
the winninig sk ips in 1 880, %%-lien thle final
was idayeti against Gutcîlph iii ncarly an.
ciglîth ol an inch of water.

NIr. Aniders-i'n bas tiot play'cd before iii
the Ontario Taîkard conmpetition, bt bias
for years î>ast skigîped riuîks of the Granite
Llub in tîunerous ol.ier maitchies.

l'ie first of thme series of inter-cltib
matches between the Ottawa aiîd R duau
Curling Clubs tw'o ritîks a side, came off on

Tuesday evening the i 2thl on the ice of
the laiter, and restultcd Ii a win for the
Ottawas by the following score -

011awa.
\X'. Ilowve,

S. .. Scott, sk.ip,
X .' Bennett,

C I lolirn'k,
D)r. 6. HI uthison,
1.XXW. R{usse'll, skip,

/>id-au.
K. H.lenry,
I.il. Brentiin,
XX.Nieinnes,

27 l". 1). Strinsic 10
Il. B. S. Latte,
C. Nîagec,
1. \V. (le C. O'Grady,

20 1'.. [Sad, kp

lI'lie Fredericton Curling Club have chiat-
lencoe ,the .St. Andrcv'i Club, of St. Johnt,
to play a match in Fredericton, on 2 1i

intîsI, andl have chsnE. H-. Alii.îî, T. G
I .. _ git', I1. C. Rtter and %V. K. .\ileî as

tkp, t) rej resent the club.
At thet sanie t mie, J. S. Nul , G1 o \V.

Iloegg, A. F". Stiet asid 1.1inîes H, Hatv-
Ihoum were ch .,,en as the skips to reprc-

sent the club in a t'iiatclh to be play'ed
ag:îinîst St. Ste j>hcn, at a da e to be îîa n d

l'lie St. John p lav-ers wiil not have inuch
limie togvt into forîn, as up to the 9 11 iîst.
tlîvy %vere tîna! le to inakc ice, and imd nti>a
î>cçn a ble 10 play a ga:ne, w1i thle ex(,cî

tlion of Nt %v \eat 's i ay, %%lien thie 'l'fi.,île
Club were a! le to play their animual imtîcb
1'lesideiit v*s. \'ice-1>resideiit.

Th'le S'. A'idr. ws Club hl ve arra-nged t,
play the St Steldlie nt Club) as sooii as Ili y
have a suivile shecet to p>lay o11.

Canîpheliton, N. B , boastý of a finle
new cturling rink, suid to be one of' thec
I>est ai)iointt'd ini the Mlaritime I'oic~

Its lenigtli is i 65 feet, an(i %vidi 45 l'ut
and it lias qp.1cious dmsigand miî
Poins,

I t wats opened for okun n the 9111i,
cliil(]ren being admiitted during thîe dayi
and adults in (lie .îig

CUP l'OR CAI.GARV.

Comnîiiissioner Chipîîan, of the Il. 13.
Co., lias just forwvardud to Calgary a vulîy

hi.>nd otue s, lid si Iver ctl), f cteatifu lly
ch,îsed, andI L.ned w~ith gold, for coînputi
lion I>' the (;.lgary Ctrlî clu, a id
M r. G. F~. ( alt, ut XVnî ;g ias also
forwardcd a handbomic gold iiedal f. r
simiilar Coli)pettt) Il.

'1IlE WIN NIPE'JG flONSPIEI

Eý'fforts are also being nmade to induce
rinks fromi Hamilton, TForonto, Ottawa)
and M ontreal to attend.

GRAXNITES DEFFAT PROSPECT PARK FOR
lTHE TORONT O TROI'HY.

'l'lie first maîtch for the 'Toronto charn-
pionshiî) trol dy was 1)1ay)cd "In the i 5th
between the Granites and Prospect I ark.
Four rinks p'ay ed at the Granite and a
like titil)er at the Proýzpe,-t P.:rk rink.
'l'lie G;raites sectured a majority of 26
p)oints on their own ice and were beaten
on t heir opponents' ice l)y 1 2, tlius w'iii-

nigby 14 shots. Theb score
AT' GRANITE RISK.

A. R. C.re-manîs ik. 36 1). Ca lyle". rink. .9
WX. I amvtli'Q -... , W. Vli es,'s ........ 13

NV'. 1. I \ îr 17 (1. I ). Nl c('Iilotghlýs 18
C.. t.laî''. 15 J. 1 ~fi'....... 25

Toa......... .91 Trotal ......... 5
ljoyfur Grani1c, --0

AT PRO{SP'ECT P'ARK.
I'iospYt Parýk.

W. C. NIattlîeýs rlc. --0 R. \\*itsoiin". rin'k .. .23

J . Itu'.........13 1. C. Scolit '....... 30
C'. Iiip'v . 2S Q. D). )av's ....... 18
R. \\'. Splee'S... 1 J. Ci. Gib>oll'S ... 20

Total .......... 79 Total ......... 9.1g

NI aorîyfut ro1ct Pak, 12.

'Ille fir'.t cuirling matich of the season
in the InIa'' >terhorotiglh champion
e'tîp serites wva, layi'd on the i 4tî. T[wo
n nks ila\- t'd ii Peterboroug'h and two in
i- d'~ay. 'l'lie restl was a vicîory for

l>uetîl>oroughl b%, 16 shots.-
AT PE.TER3OROL'GI1

T1. S 1Ii1 ler, (;en. EdmIimsun,

j. J. Stii'u, S.

\V.Ncna. sk-ip. IS T. Paitierrord bkip. .21

.1. .A. Buck kucîl 1). lichîm
NV. Il. S nIo, (;~Col'LgCa(
\m. Seediler, I. B.P iin

J. 1). Fla v t11e, sk i 1 15 C. Nlc( i, skip . .. . 16
AT I INI"SAV.

F. Crand iii, 1). \V. Pumible,
( Co. I itle, 1. N Ciiad

jA. NICieNiil, Skîj>24  S11I> Skav, sî..25

~. MAdaîs.E. B. E'>wirds,
G. Edw:i~r>îs, G. XXV. Iltu
\.VX. Walace, R. S. I aviuisnl,

las. Kcî ih, skill . ... 13 XV.- G. egs>nsi2

-lqI"t..........70 Total ......... S6
fI.u t or Petertb a£ou . 6 Aiuts.

R 0 )II NG.
'l'lie Mi\alitglsît Brandi anticipate a large 'l'lie few miles of stnow and ice niov

reî escnatioî o out:de lu t at h t frming ti c D ominion of Catna.d.t, ibich
\\'mîîije~bo nsp icI. Rinks are exp)e(ýcd oui' loîcl*aîber. treated w>iîh suicl disdain,

fronii st. lPaul, I)l>otaget, XVîs., MiwueIis cven iiow% lardly known to thie resi-
o:l<-<, andi otîter WVestern c'ite 1S. tknts.

'l'huir old friend J. I >. Flavelle lias j Hw mnn of mv readers wvill he pre-
Jir(>inised to try and brinig tlicem a rink- k1):r.( ymr licbar of a regatta, north of hile 45,
fomît I inclsax but lie %%iII miss bis 0Md on the 8tbl J .inuarv ?

iss clte ;\c.Nlurr, nowv reýýmdimîg iii (i t! at daîte a dotuble skutlh race was
MIon Irea I. hield ili Sumtîcrside Flarbour, five-boats
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enter ing: Cheap Jack, Sweepstake, 1)aisy,
Sjiolpetldyke anîd WVhylot.

D.tisy-Aiidrew edg and J. Grady,
J r.-caaiic i lirst. An oar wits brokcrn hy
one of the crew of Clicap jack shorly
aller te smat, and they droppedl out of the
race.

A single skuIl race was also irranged,
but ontc of the Iloats swaiied while being
l)îepa.retJ, and i he cvent was declared off.

u. f i(.cr- c>f the couar: %v, re J ugs
J. A MNuii, J. 1). ]':nan, Keînnth

ELSi; Startr, %V. A.înson ; Vimier, S. M.
(.i.e s.

Ille %sater wvas stro ah, and the air
warin and baituy as iii à1a.y.

B ating rnittcrs arc said to be at very
low ebb ini I 1uîicun. 'DiheNau

P.iw Fig Ci> hi.ive fot feo~ ~ ront the
iiijtîr% (loue ilici b). (lie actio n cd tet C.

A\ A 0., i n their treat:ucî ut the Di >:1

hues ut ai., ivîrilî is stiii b%1ivc tlii
tu have b. ci unI.ui1r, aid (lie 1. îr a it:
still ratî led by ilhe die idîlîl h)eat:n. givicn
thtti bY dt Argonautb la 't spriîig.

FOOIT1hA LL.

The asmoi in aIc:'i, Seattle vs.Al
iofs of VJictoria, b . C2, pl îyi, d on Ncew

Year's I ).y in VietcA rescîleui In a wîin
for the visit0r5H '.C r a close and cxcitinig
st. ug.1e, bl' five ;paner U;c Crue.

'l'lie vî-itors mi'rc ai rîwa r(s enteithcd
ai diinuier l.y the Vi torian tuacnt.

'l'lie maitch (RîIi) :indvs. tlîc.
Eli1 mies, 10pLi u Vî ci iiiculrop
hj.( ., qtn Nc v e i r-i I-). v-ý h.cs reh'eI i
an app ai tP) Oi1' An :lîsh yn Unio>n.

Th i mv l throm.î-I outi. g *ilic was fine
an: t d t*ý u it l i> buttiet r i ;()t bim:l

been î>a'Ii Vicori.. lit the ,îtù.I

and a try, and i n tic seconid hif the
C, clu: isis 5< oreci two t ries. Thc re',ult is

sai(I tu bc in do>ubt, alu. ough w0y I (uni
flot sec, if thc uîîîpim allowcd thic goal
%von t)> the Engl'isinien.

BOWLI NG.

AX b,îviinig match was piyed on the
cvuning of t he 9th i st. i )et Wefl teanms oft

the M. A\. A. A\. anîd thui Vii-to rý;îUtic
on tbe ofle' cc ihe lai er, Wii b thie l- ni I
reSui1t, th'- 1) Lm eMl ii 1.nn > 2x

AlXiarentiv the ui>, point <cf intercst
hietweciii tcailiis, c mc of wiii I s Idangz
on At' own ai Ieys is, wvii:t V:I the îîî:jcor
ity 1), ? Ille resîîlt of tbe gaine being a
foregone conclusion.

TI'Ie exceptdionr wliicl w<itil<l iir(ie tl:e
apoMocati n of the a I îve gencial mile was
vçry nearly occurrîng un tie alcys of dec

Ottawa A. A. C. on tic evelning Of ilie
i6 hy wt nt,~ hen the U. A A. (,;luib met

the Vicî1 crias of Nionireal and only saved
tliiecvus froîîîIl dlelcat hy one pin, %Ij

A, P. Slîeîvuud of tdie C) A. A. Club hi iv-
ing the delic.îte task of deiivering the final
baIl which savc-d lits club front dcfeat.

'l'le Momitreal A. A. A. defeated Le
Canadien Club on flic ai 'cys ofte Mi N.
A. A. A. on the i 6tiî. 'l'lie latter clu b

j tsed thîe fingîer lii le I:aiis wliich have
I*cc!ied su nîuch attention ut Lite.

Iii spitc, liowcver, (A' Ille diffcrence in
bowls, thme gane endced in the uisual ortho-
dox fasiion, the home c:ub winîîing.

LAC ROSSE.

'l'lie TIXornto I ;icrosse Cl ub propose to
gix ai. hl îns'el slunv anîd assaîîlt a-

ainis i n tic A:cleniy cari>' next mnont h.
'Iiev arc re ourteol t<) lic s aring iicither:i
tinie, p ains ni cillnune tii îInAl the iltcr-

taîiiiiucit a succcss atnd hope- to havce a
bu iii lier bouse.

Th'le nu nstrelsy andh iptrit ic cerf;crîii-
aiî1ce NvAI licver'ii( 1w intiiiruatiomuai

îîaddling. It is xpci thiat tac JIU îber
of w~ar canocs bciîg cc.>nr.cicd fur .uîd the
great inuerest takeîîii i the contcst bet-

mweni the enoii(irtiiiiti wu:he.i wi'll have
a ecndeiicy to couinter bailance the dccrease
uti ii' est iii paddlhng.

.S;îia!l ca;ioe clubs are j uining two or
mxore to sertire w.ir canoes iii Cotn.nl )n.

THIE ;ERN.\N FIlELD PiECE.
Naturaliv, speiulation lias been rîi!e as

i0 due ne% pu n with wi i the G rmnan,
FicIJ Ariiiery i.i to bc ariincd, but so far
no0 actual details of the gui imseif have
I ccîi allowcd ou transîn rt, aithughi puieîty
ci îîarticui.irs have b.:en fttrnishud as to its
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SEXD FOR C '. I IAR AND PRICL LIST 0F,

AIMINO AND SIC 1TINI \PPARA.TUS.

JOHIN MARTIN- & 00.5
Mi:itary Outfitters, &c.,

-fONRAL, CANC3%.

BOO0TMVAKER
To lhe Qu<en s Own /Ki//es ol Caitailez,

98 CHURCH STREET, T0ONiTO).
OfEbers' Waliking an~d iiding Boots to order,
Regirnental Leggings a Specialty.
Blanco, Metal Poliah, Blackugs, &c, always in stock.

EstrNfshed 1828 BUTLER'S
11îiit.,,apy Ban~ ld ff3l

C :)RNETS,
VIOLINS and

FUECLARIO:'IETS.

DRUMS and
FITTINGS.

K NOC. WN
ALL OVEIt 'FIlE %ORLIJ.

Band Presidents Supplied upon tbuý
best possible terns. q

29 Haymarket, London, Morurne it h,> uae,

ENGLAND. DUBLIN.

HAWKES & co.,
14 Piccadilly, London, W.

Helmet, Arrny Oap, anda Accoyrament
MA&NUFACTURE" 

S,'TAILORS AND IMILIIARY MU)L"-TFI'ITTERS,
Inventors andI Sole Nau-ct.esof

Hawkes's Cork Patent t.- for Inidia.
D1,SCO UNT Tl >RCEXT. FOB CASH.-

MARTINI-HENRY. RIFLES.
If you require a fir>-c lass targ et- rifle now is the tûnee w buy,
as wse havc decided. tu offer the balance of our stock at cost.

A RK~Y AND TARGIET REVOLVERS.
44 Calibre Armiy Revojlvers, 7 >4 inch harrels, also 38-44 and

32-44 Smith & Weàson Target Revovt!r.
The highest scores and ail the principal prizes ai the D.R. A., 0.R.A.

anîd P.Q.k. A. niaiches last yeir, anti -?e 1.Q. R. A. matches this year
wvere carred off by coinpetitors who uscd rcvolvers purchased [rom us.

S: int lui- 1 dc sI.

THORN & SANSON)'
355 Spadirla Avenue, TORONTO-

M cVITTIE'S Martini and Snicier R fies,' Smith
.& Wesson 32-44 or 38-44 Target Revolvers

and Vo'unteer Shooting 1Pequisites for i891.

V'Lc TVI't TIIW' s

FOR' III'1AN!) M.ARTTNI-IIENRLY

PRICE 81.25.8
T; e f,.' Iwit<g »care wa<. male h. etaoeSergt John Ogg in a match al. Guelph

On t1lo î3th Jrlle, n iîh ont or t,ý Speci.ii \Vebiey Martinîi Hcnry Ritites at Qteen'a

2oo ,ard............. .. 55 5 04-3
6(.v yards ............... 5 5 5 55-3

Send for New Prîce List. AmiîFt.,

R. MceVIT<iE, 66 Harbord St, Toronto, Ont.

Province of Quebec Lottery.
NEXT BI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS

Febru -Y 3',d andi 17th.

3,134 PRIZES

WORMŽ - $52,710.13.

CAPÎTAL PRIZE,

W OIRT H $15,000-00.

TiCket, $.O

il Ticoketsfoi',-.$tO.G;O.

ASK FOit CIRCULARS.

LIST OP IRIZES.

1 Primoa, worEt 'a...... $î5,coo

la-2.51-0 . 25.

2PrizCS, - 125. 1 ,25. 0

25 25U.> 1 250

25 ~5...1,2"d0
100 - 2 . ,0

44 15 ... 3,00
500 10O...5,000O

API'RnX[IIATION PIaZEa.

101> Prizes, worth $25 ..... $2,500

l<005 ....... 1,500
10010.. .... . 00o

9" 5....... 4,095
999 S5.......... 4,995

3134 Prites, wOlth ...... ...... $5,4
S. E. LEFF.BVRE, Managr,

8à St. Jaules St. Alonttreui, Canada.

* *. On Coing into Camp
r ~Do not forzei to h-ive

a good ,,uppiy of

I ~ COFFEE,
--A Home Lisxury Asallable

SCOI<FEE of the FINEST FLAV
Zý_ o0R can be miade in a MOME9N r

-ANvwHER, in ANY QuAr4Ti-r

Zs und with conden-ed miik as
Jrs, or as "Café Notr."

FULL DIRECTION4S WITH EACH EOTILE.
It isthe (<itat Con'.enience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Ful

Flas ored Whlsm Stiniulaîrng, Easy of Use, Economnical, the
Gîn<.ri Fivocnr'Avt N( che-ip substitute ofPeas, Whtat or Barley, but
Genu ni Moch: s-n" 01.1(>overnment java.

F - Féz- by Groce'-s and Dnwugtsts in lb.,
r i P)ttles. TRIAL SIZE, 5 cts.

Mcentîouri UA<S s aper.
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W. #J. JEFFERY &00Oe
Target Rifle Manufacturerst

60 QUEEN VICTORLIA STIRET, - - - - ---- L0N DON, E. (J

The Iûrgest manufaýcturers of Target Shooting m.equusites in the world.

JEFFERY'S MARTINI TARQET RIFLES,

No. i. Best quality, as used by most of the ieaîling sbols ini Engi ari, $4o net caqh.
No. 2. Saine qtîaiîy barrel as, No. à but tritit piaiuîtr actionarnd stick, $30'

l188a9.
JEFFERV'S RIFLES won ai Winublcdon the (:and Aggrcgatc tiid'Gold Cr,)-;, the Volutaer Ag-

gregate aind Camjdiau Sluieid, the i,o00 Cutiie.t Challenge i rophy.

JEFFERV'S RIFLES were abcad of ail otlier niakers in the leadIiing conrpetiiîions iii England and
Sc otland, wiimîniîig dit Chaiiipion.Jaip of Scotiand and dit Calcloniati shici I. ait I at lmeydit -)ilver Me it 
of the N . R. A. fo- the higlkem sçor. s ai tiie 2oo, 5oo andi 6 ,,ç yard coipeuitions ini dit Qîeian.i tver
ahcad of ail othti P.ile Makers ili the final btiigt of tiltQjia.

We have a large number or MaI.rtini-Henry Rifle%, l'y Turner, W.eliley. Fr.aser, Fieldl and othier%, slîghlîy
second.hand, whicli we h ve taken in exciiaiage, andi whidi wuc n offer at 40s. to 5os. each NLT CASH.

SNIDER RIFPLES, by Turner or NVebley, 6o,;. vcd.

We have appointed THOS. IMII'CHELL, 221 H uron Street, Toronto,
Our agent.

TO TUlE E TO-lneinfnrrn yonir renlers finat 1 lanve a pcusutîîc rcrnidy for
ftuabvoaîn'm d..euc ]y -ls tinicly %iýc Illiomis.a,îds of hnpclesscaesveîîben pcr

ni incntiy euIred. 1 S'adl ho gla in s'nd two hottles of niy reîncedy 111 ta any of
yuur rcaders w~ho have ronsuinpti>n if they >:il end nie thedr Post Office Addrcss.

ItecscLftily. T. A. SLOCUl%, »I. C., 1118oWcst Adelalde et., Toronto, Ont,

CREAN & ROWAN
Successors to J. P. Cre: n,

Military Tailcrs
oui.)

Stock of Accoutrements and ail neces-
z ~saries for Officers' Outfits

0 now complete.

Price Listil and1 Fstiînates forwarded on
flPiîliCiLtiOn.

85 KING ST. WEST

S S.,a atcac fr a FRE~E BflTTLHal aualke 1 remise. iThis remefdY ll
a su e Sud radical cure and ispefty
haruless as no injurious drugs are used ia
is 'lprtin will warrant it 10 Cure

hF ser ans l'tÉ1c

EPILEPSY OR FALLINO SICKNESS
118edicine to be li w o Ut

H. .ROTM. .,186 WeSt Ad e et.
Toronto, Ont.

con 1,iêrned et ourNEl.iineofwnrlc,(~~~~ ~ii.r t, Yinig orv<, u iihiNE w1 iBiiB< lc luîe is lu lv.Am>
M ON E li -ag i y c. k au.' a <u.

Ve furniuh 'vrulVe 4.1%r, ý,,,,u. .N,.rlbk. tonea devute
vour rl51 eiIiSuS %Ial7v ui 0ttork. This Io en

estîel' iuw ,d.u iug uel Bi*i. . Voiliîer.
11 s rsii'i I a re îuî e ro .6 f.o1 inuO î*,rwur au urnu il ',

sudmonuflr Bfui cxllnce. IV, <rail (irii you ki eu
ay ul,, Bl teu<vb u I.''. 1I> 1i-ai emI l a iet hee. Vocii

- 6 uuf 99

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
<'Dtcking," "C;tribous, andI other

choict graile

BLASTING POWDER
in every v.tricty5

DYNAMITE
Andl ail other inodei "Higli Expiosives.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

j.Juius Sinith's Magneto-Battery
The best fer accurate Electrac Firitug of Shots,

Blasi s, INMine.,, Torpedoes, &c.

MANU FACTURERS' AGENTS

For Inmtated Wire, Electnc Fuses, Safety Fusesr etonators, &c.

0 F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

B&anch Officea3 and. Mapmne at principal shipping
j points on Canada.

Descrip>ive Luit, mailed onapplication

TUE. CAN~.APIAy MILITIA C~AZ :nV- is pirintefl and
psllied everv Th-t.r.-4ay b>- J. D. T.&rwut, st

ÎI Ru&"a4 Ot., >ttaW.a.


